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GENERAL 31 ANDERSON IS BACK

Enjoyed Ilia Trip Abroad, but is Glad to Bo

Home Again,

SAW MANY INTERESTING THINGS

JVm Present nt Opi-nlii- c f

I'm 1 1 C'uurlN fnil lir lii- -
tnllntliifi of Ncvr Chirr

.luMli'c.

After an absence of more than two
mouths, tliu greater portion of which tlmo
woo spont abroad, General and .Mm.

Charles K. Munderson rcturmd Sunday
'morning to their homo In this city. They
left Omaha tho lattur part of August and
Weal directly to Saratoga, N". V., where
(inncrnl Mnndcrson delivered the nnutial
nddrcss before tho meeting of tho Amer-

ican liar association. September 6 they
not Fall from New York and exactly two
months elapsed from the tlmo of their
willing until their embarkation on the n

voyage.
Tho sojourn of Oencral and Mrs. Mnu-demo- n

abroad wan u particularly eujoyuble
one. Few of thu polutti of Interest on tho
continent wero missed In their travels
und to make the trip the more enjoyable
they wero fortunutc In meeting many
friends from tho United States mid form-1n- s

many now acquaintances The latter
van particularly tho ease with licneral
Mnndcrson, who was everywhero greeted
with ti cordiality of welcome and enter-
tained In a manner that was. ho avers, by

lio menUB nntlrlpatcd. In speaking of noma
of thu observations of his trip General
ilandnrar.n said:

"I can ay, an every true American says
Tvhen he rcturnB from a trip across tho
witer. that I come back a ninth better
American and fully satisfied with the con-

ditions on this aide of tho big pond. This
Is particularly true since the news of tho
uplendld republican victory Ensures n con-

tinuance of those policies which Insuro the
recognition by every country that ours la

Iho greatest nation on earth, the
wealthiest, inhabited by the meat contented
pooplo and governed tho best.

rorrlun Sen 1 men I llux CIimiikimI.

"I wns nbroud eighteen years ago and I

Hotlco now u very marked change In tho
feeling of nations abroad toward America.
Thoy aro now according us I ho rank that
Is Justly ours and recognize that we nro
not a factor to bo Ignored In commerce,
diplomacy and all that is Incident to a

i:ondltlon either of pace or war. The ex-

position at Paris, In my mind tho greatest
iho world has ever known, showed our
HUpremacy In many lines. It was very
Krctlfylug to mo as nn American to know
that wo had taken mure prizes than any

other nation, only excepted.
"Thero is a heartiness of greeting and

welcome on tho part of every Kngllshtnun

that Is very charming to a citizen of out
great republic. As an Indication of this
leollug whciiovjr the star anil stripes are
idiown upon the streets of London that Hag

orcates almost ns much enthusiasm as the
Vnlon Jack of Unghmd. In France and
through continental Kurope generally, but
wore particularly In France, thero Is a
fooling of -- I hardly like to nay nntugonlsm.
mid yet a feeling of discontented envy,

caused undoubtedly by our tremendous In-

roads upon their Industries uud from tho
fact that wo arc rivaling them In many

linen of manufacture und cnpturlup our
fair sharo of tho markets of tho world.

"My trip abroad was caused by
that followed u severe sickness In thu
Hprlng. Tho aca voyage, tho travel and tho
rollef from caro and work have done me
great good. I fool much better than I

l'jivu ut nny time for two or threo yearH
past. Owing to an accident which befell '

tho utuumer I was aboard Jiotuewara oouna
I reached Now York too Into to get home
und cant my ballot for tho republican ticket.
Jlowovor, my voto counted, as I was paired
with a gentleman who would have voted
is straight a democratic ticket as 1 am In

tho habit of voting tho republican ticket.

.'cldi-i- i Mt Sen.
"The accident which came to our steamer,

tho St. Paul, might havo been fraught with
nerjoua consequences, but fortunatoly It
did nothing more thantlelay our arrival
In New York by nearly two days. At tho
tlmo of the accident both propellers of tho
)lg twin screw steamer wero doing val-

iant servlco during a severe storm, which
had lasted for nearly twenty-fui- r hours.
T.ho gnlo wub terrific and tho sea very
high. Ahout S o'clock in the evening there
was a sovoro shock to tho ship that caused
Iier to tremble In overy part, followed by
ii whirring noise, and almost Inotnntly tho
engines stopped and tho vessel proceeded
for a tlmo simply from tho momentum of
lior headway. It appears that tho star-
board propeller struck a derelict, or great
piece of Ice,, and broko the shaft, and shaft
und propeller both went to tho bottom ot
tho sea. This caused tho engine on tho
Hturboard side to break from Its fastenings,
iho cylinder heads blow out and tho en-

gine, running wild us It was, would prob-
ably havo knocked a hole In tho bottom
or tho sldo of tho uhlp had It not been
for tho chief engineer, who was on tho
upiwr deok, shutting off thu steam of all
tho cnglnea by what Is known as tho emer-
gency whool, with which, fortunatoly, tho
St. l'aul was equipped. Tim result was
that wo hud to como tho rost of tho way
with but ono propeller and made the

In tho vernacular ot nautical nii-n-, 'on
uno log.'

"Of tho eight weeks that elapsed be-

tween tho tlmo wo left Now York until
wo returned all but two were spent In
Hlrfht-socln- g. Those two. of course, wero
passed on tho water and, as a matter of
fui:t, thorn are many sights of Interest to
lio seen while occupying your tlmo with
a sea voyugo. We lauded at Southampton
und rail up to Winchester for a day. It
was very quaint and wu were delighted
with Its charm and the Interesting old ca-

thedral. From Southampton wo sailed for
Havre and reached Paris on tho night of
September 12. Ono week we spent In tho
jray French capital nnd then went to
tlenova, following with tho usual trip
through tho mountains and lakes of Switz-
erland. Wo visited Heme, Lausanne,

Lucortio und then proceeded to
Wllunr Laly. and from there to Verona
nnd Venice. Then Munich. Vienna, by way
of Prague, to Dresden, Herllu, Nuremberg,

Mayence, down tho river Rhino
to Cologuu, Irurwoln and then to London.
Wo spent ii week In London and were nt
Stratford-on-Avoi- i for ono day, v

.MitKiilflcriit Court OprnliiK.
"1 wni ry fortunato In London In beins

tberu ut tho opening of the (all conns and
witnessing the ceremony that, without
nhange, has been had for hundreds of years.
J went with Mr. Choato, our ambassador,
to thu lord chancellor's reception In tho
House of Lords and thero met all the
prominent barristers, queen's counsels and
judges of the high courtr, of Unglaml. It
was a magnlllcent sight, nttlrnl as they
wore In tho ufilclai robes of their office,
From thero I went to the InnB of Court
und saw that interesting affair which oc-

curs onco ii year, tho Judicial procession.
From (here I wub conducted to tho High
Court of Justice nnd witnessed tho cere-
monials Incident to tho Installation and
mvoarliig In of tho lord chief Justice, Lord
AtTiorstonc, who Is the successor of Lord
Itussell of Klllowen, and there heard tho
rulogles on Lord Hussell pronounced by
tho atton-j- general and lord chancellor,

"Another very Interesting day for rao was
nt luncheon at the Carlcton bouse, given mo
by the embassy, at which 1 met a young
xi'.ftn prominent in England's politics and

1

who will be, In the next generation, among
the leaders of ICngl&nd and probably some
day tho premier, tho Hon. Ocorge AVynd-har- a.

He Is a member of the House of Com-
mons and Is also under secretary of war and
was spokesman In Parliament for the Salis-
bury ministry during tho late war In South
Africa.

"Tho night before I lcf London 1 was
tendered a dinner at Brooks' club, the old
historic club known to all readers of

history, tho dinner being given by
Sir William Kennedy, chief Justice of the
high court of England. There were prcicnt
a number of tho Judges of the higher courts
and It was to me n most interesting occa-
sion. Thop functions gave me an excellent
opportunity of meeting and conversing with
tho prominent members of the English bar
and the Judges of England's great cotirtB.
They arc so much like Amottcan lawyers
and Judges that had It not been for their
strange wlg.i and gowns I would have felt
that I was among members of the profes-
sion on this sldo of the water. They were
all Immensely Interested In American af-
fairs, nsklng many questions about our Ju-

dicial system, our manner of conducting
elections nnd the probabilities of the fu-

ture.
Striiiitr C in in ere I nl Itlrnlry.

"It Is evident that with England we have
ft strong commercial rivalry, but It Is a gen-
erous rivalry based upon good feeling nnd
that desire for fair play that Is a character-
istic of the Anglo-Saxo- Our rivalry with
Germany and France Is as great, but In It,
so far as the Germans and French aro con-

cerned, thero Is no feeling of generosity and
they would get the better of us In the con-

test by any means within their power, fair
or unfair This Is more emphatically true
of France than It Is of Germany, and were
It not that tho exposition of thlB year had
compollcd Ftance to be on her good be-

havior I have no question but tlint she would
have stirred up a quarrel with England that
might have provoked a general European
war.

"The Fulled States hus been particularly
fortunate In Its diplomatic representatives.
Mr. Choate. our ambassador to tho court of
St. James, Is mo.t acceptable and has a per-
sonality that commands and will retain
friendship, not only for himself, but for the
country which he represents. General Hor-
ace Porter In Paris has proven himself equal
to tho emergency during a most trying
period, for the sympathies of France were
entirely with Spain and the feeling of ani-
mosity or the French people toward ifnltcd
States citizens Is even now most pronounced.
Ambassador White at lierlln Is well liked
by the German pcoplo and has conducted the
affairs of his great office In a most ndmlrahlo
fashion. These and other diplomatic ap-

pointments show tho wisdom with which
President McKlnley has grappled foreign af-

fairs.
"When I discovered that I could not reach

Nebraska In time to voto I concluded to stay
In New York on election day to see the
methods In vogue there. Fifth avenue had
been defaced by unsightly polos that hud
been placed nt frequent Intervaln by the
Croker-Tamman- y city government, und to
plant them tho street paving and tho side-

walks hail been disturbed nnd greatly dam-r.re- d.

From these poles were stretched ban-

ners bearing Insulting Inscriptions and the
republican pnrado of the Saturday night e,

uen'rly 100,000 mon Btrong. marching
through the rain, had been compelled to pass
under these banners. Upon them were such
Inscriptions ns these: 'Thoy may mako us
march for Mi'Klnlpy, but they can't make us
vote against Pryan;' "Tills Is a trust parade
and not n, republican p.vnde;' 'McKlnley's
name Is on my coat, but Drynn is near my
heart, God bless him-- '

Mrcrnt Dnmn'riitH
"The republican procession of Saturday

night; I was Informed, marched under these
bannors without disturbing them and the
gratuitous Intuit offered every man In the
pnrado by tho brute, Croker, greatly In-

censed tho decent democrats of New York
and really prompted a great many of thorn
to voIh the republican ticket, In whole or In
part. Mr. Hryan proclaimed In New York:
'Great Is Tammany nnd Crokor is its
prophot!' And hla nfflllntlou with this cor-
rupt element unquestionably did htm great
harm throughout the who'e country and par-
ticularly In the east, where this Ignorant
and dominating brute, Croker, Is well
known.

"The Now York election passed otf very
quietly and while the Tunimanyltes firmly
bcl'oved that Greater New York would give
a majority of from 00,000 to 100,000 for Mr.
llryan It fell far below 3.VO0O. The evening
of election I went, on the Invitation of Cor-
nelius N. Ultra, to the headquarters ot tho
republican national committee and sat there
noarly all night with prominent republicans
of tho states of Now York, New Jersey and
Connecticut, listening to tho cheering news,
Afier the enthusiasm over tho returns from
Now York and other eastern states was
over tho nows began to come from tho west
and everyone wbb overjoyed to find that
Cook county, IlPnols, which, it wns expected
would gtvo a majority for Mr. Hrynn, hud
goue for McKlnley with n good round ma-

jority. It was midnight before anything
definite wa lecelved from Nebraska and as
the returns showed great republican gains
In Bryan's own state and that his own pre-
cinct had given a majority of HKt ngalnst
him, tho rojolclng was very great nnd con-

gratulations ono to the other were hearty
and frequent.

"Every lover of tho state should rejolco
and bo exceeding glad that Nebraska ranks
now by the side of Iowa, Illinois, New York,
Ohio und tho Now England states, rat ho."
than by tho side of Arkunsas, Alabama,
South Carolina and Texas. Tho t egret v.us
very great election night that Colorado
would probably cast Its voto for Mr. Hryan
and that Senator Wolcott, who had made
such a slpendld light, would be defeated,
but thero was well grounded "hope for tho
future In Iho fact that Ilryan's majority In
tho silver state had been brought down from
134,000 to about 30,000."

Tho kidneys nre small but Important
organs. They need help occasionally.
Prickly Ash Bitters Is a successful kidney
tonic and Bystom rpgulator.

Wlirn the I, rime !jxilrm.
Mr. Vanderbllt of tho New York Cen-

tral has made a covenant with the JJoslon
& Albany, covering a period of 1.000 years,
less one. It Is quite a stretch of time.
It might be fc.td to be u railroad arrange-
ment connecting time nnd eternity. AVhe'i
this OM-yr- contract runs out thero will
bo very few of us left very few, Ily that
tlmo thero will havo been torao changes
upon tbe face of the earth, for many .f '

the thttvji nnd Institutions which we now
know will have passed away.

When tho lease expires tho New York
Central trains will lip running between
Albany and noston without Bteam, elec-
tricity or liquid nlr. Tho single rail tracks
will cross no highway or avenue at grade,
lloston will bo contiguous to Albany by
tho existing schedule. Tho Now York
C'entrnl'3 chief competitor will bo the
Aerial Transit Co., cutting the Journey
down to a mattor of minutes und afford-
ing an unsurpassed blrd's-ey- o view of vhtf
rierkshlro Hills.

AVhon the lease expires the lloston bcrn
Joke will havo been lnurncd for centuries,
the anathematizing of tho l-

ists will not bo entirely abandoned, but
nearly so; Iho Albany capltol will bo ap-

proaching completion and tho Imago
vendors will show the bust of Itooscvelt
In tholr Parthenon. Lobbyists may arrange
with the cashlor at tho state houso door
for the Influence of such legislators ns have
not been engaged,

AVhen tho leasu runs out In 2S08 Manhat-
tan may have rapid transit and fair local
government! but good citizens ehould not
expect too much nil .at once. From the
Detroit Free Press.
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NEBRASKANS ARECOURTEOUS

Campaign Speakers Given Honorable Treat-

ment bj tho Voters.

NO TROUBLE WITH THEIR AUDIENCES

I'uiiinill let-tur- 'Ion, AVcre Above the
Aerne if Those Ortllimrlly

.tlet with Durlntt nil Elec-
tion Contest.

Campaign speakers from all parts of tho
coiutry who have paused at the republican
headqunrters on tholr way out of the stale
havo remarked without exception upon the
courteous trentnient accorded them by Ne-

braska crowds. The task of confronting
nn nudlencu more or less hostile and In-

clined to bo boisterous Is tho most difficult
nnd delicate which tho "spellbinder" Is

called upon to meet. The resources of tho
orator are often taxed to the limit In se-

curing u hearing and many are the clever
coups which such u stress has called forth.

Probably the most Indefatigable cam-

paign worker In Nebraska this full was E.
V. Fitch, a well known Chicago attorney,
who spent hi successive weeks In the
slnto nnd presided nt thirty-si- x gatherings.
Mr. Fitch has a frank address nnd a way
of tanking friends so that his troubles with
audiences wero few.

"As narrow an escape ns I had from
being driven from tho platform," remarked
Mr. Fitch, "occurred at Carlton, where
there was n well-define- d precedent that
no republican should hold an outdoor meet-
ing. The republican commlttco had re-

spected this sentiment, owing to expe-

riences In tho past, and hnd arranged for
my gathering In tho opera house. The
building Is said to be tho largest In Thayer
county and hnH n capacity of 700, but there
wero still 800 loft outside when tho hall
was packed.

ii- - Hi- - Uhltt't Spent..
"I suggested that I speak from a cracker

box In the square and tho committeemen
said they wero willing If I thought 1 could
handle thu crowd. 1 managed to And n
wagon Beat and J,COO people were gathered
on threo sides of me. liefore I hud gotten
my feet adjusted to the Hwing of the
springs I saw signs of breakers nheud.
There was apparently an organized gang
of several hundred disturbers massed neat

'
the center of tho audience.

" 'Gentlemen,' I remarked, 'this will be
tho thirty-thir- d speech I havo delivered In
thu state this campaign and I want to ex-

press my personal obligation to you
for tho friendly spirit w(th which

you have received me.' 1 thought maybe
that talk would get them, but it didn't.

" 'This ain't tho thirty-thir- d speech
you'ro going to make, ono young farmer
cried, 'because you ain't going to make it.

"There s a chorus of approving yells
ami shouts for Hryan, so that tho prospect
didn't look over and nbovo Inviting. I
started In ns mild as I could, but I hadn't
gone far when my voice was drowned by
concerted cheers for Hryan, which lasted
several minutes. I waited cheerfully until
It was over and went on. Tho rioters tried
It again before long and I thought by this
time tho game was losing n little of Its i

zest.
"So I said to them earnestly when the

tumult subsided: 'Boys, 1 don't mind your
eheerlng for Bryan, but It Is only fair play

i to wait until I hnvo made my point.' That
teemed to touch them finally on the right
spot und they agreed with some more
cheers.

"For two hours ufter that arrangement
I spoke to those 1,500 people and nt every
paitso the republicans would cheer for
McKlnley and tho democratic mob would
huzza for Bryan. So wo had a nlco lively
meeting nnd I afterward met a number ot
tho uproarious ones, who proved to be
mero hilarious than malicious.

Coin ill I men ts Committeemen.
"Not only were the crowds Intelligent

and orderly, but tho county committeemen
managing the small divisions of the cam-
paign were much above tho average of their
sort. They wero apparently republicans
who had been drawn Into the tight

they believed they knew the truth
nnd wanted to spread It. I mny say they
were a moro worthy lot than I have met In
any state during my htuinping experience
In tho Inst threo presidential campaigns."

Secretary of State George L. Ilobson of
Iowa also testified to tho universal courtesy
of Nebraska crowds. Ho spoke for threo
wcoks In the state, often appearing at two
meetings dally, and was never obliged to
pnuso for nny period by a hostile

HARD 01 FINISH
Sherwin-William- s Co.'s VARNISHES, like

their paints, nro of superlatlvo quality.
They aro put up In SMALL cans as well ns
largo ones. There aro varnishes for FUR-
NITURE and varnishes on purpose for
FLOORS. Then thoro is tho beautiful
"HARD OIL FINISlt."
Half-pi- nt can Fumlly Paint lBo
Half-pi- nt can Varnish Statu 25o
Half-pi- cans Screen Paint 15c
Quarter-pin- t cans Buamol Paint 20c
Quarter-pin- t cans Blcyclo Enamel 25c
Half-pi- nt cans Buggy Paint 25c
Half-pi- nt cans Bathtub Enamel COc

Hnlf-pt- cans Oil Stain 15c
One-pi- cans fine Varnish 40c
One-qua- rt bottle Saundors' Ruby Floor

Oil 40e
One-poun- d cau Shlnon Floor Wax FiOc

Cull for Color Curd.

Sherman &, McConnell Drug Co.
Aew I.iu-utlni- 10th nnd DoilKe.

OMAHA. MCI).

Low Rates
Tuesday

The Burlington nouta offers th
following bargains for Tuesdays In
November.

Ono Round
Ofden and Salt Lake AVay. Trip,

City $23.00

Hutte and Helena 29.00

Seattle and Portland.. IS. 00

Spokane and Tacoma.... !8.00
A'lctorla and Vancouver. 28.00

$40.00
40.00
45.00
45.00
45.00

Round trip tickets good for thirty
days.

TICKKT OFFICE.

1002 FARVAM STREET.
TKL, 2.10.

BCni.lTON ST4TIOJI.
IOTH AND MASON ST8.

tci ias.

j

DEAVER ANSWERS HITCHCOCK STOLE SLEEPER'S GARMENTS

Itrpllrn to the ChnrKes Mutte AenlnM
Him by tlie PopiM-rntl- e

Senior.
OMAHA, Nov. 10. To Long-Sufferi- n(.n hotel clerk, and a companion

Public: It appears that the World-Heral- d started out Saturday night to have a good
will never tiro of dishing up fakes about time and they had It. Sunday morning
me. Tlio latest is ovornow cdPlon to- - found them In Jeff Seymour's saloon t
day telling what bad man I am. I do
not think the pcoplo of this state will
think it fight upon me by Nebraska democ-
racy Is anything new In Nebraska politics,
I am denounced as tin unfit person to servo
upon the Douglas county cauvusslng board.
They say I am a "man without means."
If that Is true I know of no law that bars
a poor man from occupying any position
he Is capable of filling.

Mr. Hitchcock nnd various other candi-
dates have charged that I havo been prom-
ised nn oftice by Mr. Itosewaiet and that I
am employed by him. Nolther of these
charges Is true, I havo not been promised
anything by Mr. Hosewater and havo asked
him for nothing. I would Just ns soon
work for Mr. Hosewater ns anyone If I
were In need of employment, as ho always
pays fair wages.

It Is not an unfair count thoy fear, but
a fair count. Mr. Havcrly asked me to go
on the cnLvassIng board becauso ho thought
I was compotent nnd honest, and I think
ho know no one could bulldozo me. They
think b their tactics to frighten me so
that I will, In order to provo that I nm
fair, glvu them tho best of tho count
wherever differences arise. It won't work
with mo 1 shall perforin tny duty ns I

should nnd be perfoctly fair. I will stand
for tho right when It appears, no difference
which sldo It affects, I will soo thut they
get all that Is coming to but no
moro or no less. Let It bo understood that
tho writ of mandamus Issued by the district
court upon trumped-u- p nflldavlts only com-
manded tho hoard to do what It Intended
to do, that Is, comply with the law, cun-va- ss

the returns In public. 1 know of no
party In this country that counts ballots
or election returns In secret except tho
democratic party. Respectfully,

D. CLEM DEAVER.

J. Odgers of Frostburg, Md., writes: "I
hnd a very bad attack of kidney complaint
and tried Foley's Kidney Cure, which gavo
mo Immediate relief, and 1 was perfectly
curod after taking two bottles." Take no
substitute. Myers-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, South Ouinha.

WINTHU T"' "1ST IIATI3S,
. TIW

In Will .. .(iillronit.
Now on sale, good returning until Juno 1,
1901. Special tours to Florida, Cubs, Key
West and Old Mexico. Ask your nearest
ticket agent or write Jos, Teahon, Tra'V
Pass. Agt., Wabash R. R H15 Farnnm si.,
Omaha, Neb.

Sen O. F.
bargains.

Harrison's special real estate

mi:i.
WE1LER- - Daughter of Mr. and Mr: N. .1.

oner, ugeti, i years.
Funeral Monday. Nov. 12, ut 2 p. in., from

residence. 713 South 17th st.

fa1'

Sunt tlumrr Arrentrd for TnltlnK the
Clothe Off lien llnke'n ttnok

In ii ntnnn. '

n Hake, a

'

an
a

them,

323 North Fifteenth street. Hako slept
soundly under a table nnd his companion
was still drlnkfng at tho bar. Lot Cor-

nish, the bartendor on duty, nnd Sam
Busse.v were also In the saloon. While
his victim snored and wheezed, Bussey
took off Hako's overcoat, coat and vest,
then put his own vest on tho sleeping man
nnd appropriated Hako's overcoat and vest.
After a tlmo the luttcr awoke nnd realized
that he had been robbed. A complaint
was made at tho pollco station and In a
short tlmo Dusscy was arrested nt the
State hotel by Detective Drummy. Ho was
ehnrgod with Inrceny from the person.
Tho clothing wero recovered. By order of
Ohtcf Donahue tho saloon was closed and
the proprietor will be prosecuted for vio-

lating thi Slocumb law. The bartender,
Cornish, was also arrested by Drummy and
will havo to face the chargo of being an
accessory to the crime.

Frank Kressl of 1605 Dominion street re-

ported the theft of an overcoat to tho
pollco Sunday. Kressl was tnltlng a morn-
ing stroll through tho lower Third ward
and fell In with Tim Hurloy. an overcont-Ics- s

hobo. Tim was arrested by Patrol-
man Story, but In the meantime ho had
"ditched" Kressl's coat nnd it was not
recovered.

Mrs. T. Brlddlemnn of PHrshallvllle. Mich.,
was troubled with salt rheum for thirteen
years and had tried n number ot doctors
without relief. After two or three applica-
tions of Banner Salve, her hands became
better and In a short time Bhe was entirely
cured. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dil-

lon's drug store, South Ouiuha.

That's whv we sell so much of Lotus
fleam It keeps tho hands, llprt and fuce
from chupplim If you use It ouen you w'll
be convinced that It's all right and tho price
Is not mueli-i'- ic buttle, 3 for src
f'rumor'r Kidney Cure 7.e
Pnln's Celery Compound "O

Curler's Liver l'illi
llostetter'B Hitters.. "S
wine or cardul.

01

Taimtij sun. ami out 01 i ne most nirnersDuffcy's Malt hlslty je ,
pierce'-- , u- - in s City. will not, the use of
Pozzom Powder JSe
La Blanche powder ;: but lire here. hat do von about name.Kapey s Cream e '

warm in New City made it on
Ciitlourn Snap
Juvenile Soap
Puckers Tar Soap.. ,

Oem Catarrh Powder
Plnkham'H Compound
Pcriina
Bar-Be- n

AJ.ix Tablets

SCEMEZFEl CUT PKICK
DRUGGIST

h. V. uiu! Culc-nuo-.

NOVEMBER EXCURSIONS. :
November 13, 20, 27, 1900, the

UNION PACIFIC
Will make the following Reduced

OMAHA TO 00DKN AND SALT LAKH CITY, ONI: WAV, . S2J.U0
OMAHA TO OGIILN AND SALT LAKE CI TV. I RIP. - td.OO
OMAHA TO BUYTl AND II LENA, MONT., ONE: WAY,

OMAHA TO BUTTI: AND HELENA, MONT., ROUND TR.P, 40.00
TO SPOKANE AND PORTLAND, ONE WAY. 28.00

OMAHA TO SPOKANE AND PORTLAND, ROUND TRIP - 45.00
OMAHA TO TACOMA AND ONE WAY, 2K.00

OMAHA TO TACOMA AND SEATTLE, ROUND TRIP. . - - 45,00

Round Tickels Limited Thirty Dajs from Date af Sale.

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St. Telephone 316.
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Never mind wh-- - is president, u ynu tan o-- pet an IRISH
OIRL, you will liavo homethlng to bo hapny for

"Those who tuy It buy It feqinitly
man ever got It and complained."

"There nevr wns ii better for the prlc- - of ton cents "
"The IRISH OIRL CI OAK deserves nil the praiso It gets."
It Is Cuban Hnnd Made. tobaccos i.srd nro the finest

nf Old VeuPa Unvnrin. These tebneros were purchased be-

fore the Spanlrh war and you know this mo nut superior to
recent crops. Sold by all lirsl-clu- ss cl,jir s tands. Dealers
get them from

McCORD-BRAD- Y

Distributors. Omaha, Neb.

Till t"llfcirU'aWr 'l"'in' " r'lT T" lfr" 1 rl HI" TliflMllllllll 1111

We Take Care of You

Sheridan best Wyoming poft coal
And Pennsylvania best hard coal.

You will like our coal and service
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VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam. Toi. 127

Any man
or boy

FAT OH LEAS.
TALL J SHOUT.
THICK OH THIN.
WHITH OK ItLACK.

Provided he is
Not Deformed

Crii li ml a perfect fit in our clothing (lopiii'lnicnt. If it
lido alteration is necessary, how easy 'lis done.

We don't desire to bore yon, or claim too much of
time by long lists of products, textures, styles, etc..' "We
simply ask you to compare our garments other deal-
ers'. Don't be guided by the dazzling appearance of the
surface.

Look the inside as well as the outside, examing the
sewing, try the stitches, see that the but ohm are not glued
on but thoroughly adjusted. I'ay strict attention to
quality, material and trimming.
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Two big stocks purchased. The entire stock of a large cloak

MiuartK jvcianti niaiiuiucuiroi', prominent
oi'k They permit their name.

the goods care the The
Magnet pile o.ntinent jo seusoii York hard the manufactur- -
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cps mid ons.y for our resident, buyer ro purcliaso fjootls at his own
prioo. Thoy nro hero nnd plenty of thein. You will be more
thnn pleased.

100 ladies' fashionable hit;li class suits, sill: lined, never made
' to sell for less than .'r'.'jn. $MI and .?."(). on sale here at $15, .?IS and
'

$L'."i.0O.
! 115 suitd, silk lined throughout, bound with velvet, blouse and
double breasted styles, the greatest values in America at .li.US,

and $ 10.00.

1
Ladies' jackets at less than lliey were ever sold
for.
1000 jackets. Skinner's satin lined throujihuut.
made of Washington mills kersey, the best
the world, worth 10 1o 15, on sale at SOS.
210 ladies' box coals, made of West of England
kerseys, Skinner's satin lined throughout, others
ask you 18. Ave will sell them at 10.
Ladies' box roals, liomaiu lined, velvet collars,
others ask you 12. we sell them for ('.0S.
J00 jackets, silk and satin lined, made of elegant
kerseys, others ask 7.50, our price 1.75.
The entire stock of furs must be placed sale
Monday, at prices never heard of before.
Ladies' mink cape, sold in this market for 200,

our price (50.00.

Ladies' genuine marten capes, sold this market for 150, our
price 75.00.

In cheaper furs avo sell ladies' scarfs and collarettes, for 1.50
each. Ladies' Astrakhan collarettes for J.0S.

Ladies' electric seal collarettes, with tabs and tails, at 2.50.
CHEAP SALE OF MILLINERY.

mwm
V

AV socured the immense slock of II. Kothtcluld & Co. .Rochester, N. A., ona of
tho host known and most rellabb manufacturers of highest grade suit? and over-
coats la America. Secured by us :it "c out ho dollar, they will go on sale :it half
prioo and less. The grcitest values eer on sale. Tho style, quality and fit of
every garment Is guaranteed. Tho prices speak for themselves.

GIGANTIC SALE OF MEN'S CLOTHING

Half prlco ami lesn in reliable clothing such as made a reputation fur tho firm
of H. Rothschild & Co, second to none In thu clothing business of Rochjstnr, N. V

la Indeed nn event that shoull bo taken advantage of by all In need of clothing. In
fact, this is a opportunity to supply your clothing for seasons to como nt a frar
tlon of original cost. Rothschild's clothing at Haydcn's prices and your money bark
If you want. It.
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Men's

SUITS
AND FURS
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Men's 12.00 Oxford Suits "yP

Jfa
Dior's .fzz.nu vicuna

W mdts ll.W
Men's f 10.00 lino Worsted ffotfti

suits BJ.UU
Men's $12. ;"0 Kersey Over

coats, uoav

Men's $13.fi0 Ulaek Frieze
nisters at

Men's $18 Rluc unfinished
Worsted suits, uoav. . . .

:

"

Men's Sin.OO Vicuna Over- -

coats, uoav HaSrU
Men's .12.r0 Covert Over- - "7

coats I WW
Men's 513.no Fine l'uro Worsted suits "f K fl

I U W

Men's $20.00 to jjilfi.OO Vicuna, Kaplan andlJ Cf iO flf
(Miestertleld overcoats I&iUrj lUiUU

:?4- -r I'ur Wool Trousers
at

Q
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Hoys' and Children's clothing at less than Avholesalo cost
Monday..

MYDEN
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

2.50

ROSi


